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 : fl m·J c <~ n you S<ty \'!c <trc not fomen ti ng ::;rms r<1C:CS v1h en v:e e>~port 
x ti mes as rnuch ni il itCtry lili:l tcrial CIS our· neare s t compe titot· , the 

Union? ·. 

In th e first p]<,cc, du r in g the 1961;--66 period, the c xpo r·t of anns 
c' U.S. I1<1S be e n nov1hcrc nc .:1r six ti mes th c:t of the Sovi e t Uni on . 
bout t\·JO ti mes if ~;Jc exclude our Clssis t<JiKC t o 1-1/\TO rn crnbe t·s <:,ncl 
Soviet uicl to Hc:use:n·/ F'act members; the t o tal .;,moun ts fr om th e U. S. 
S.F~. to th e rest of the v:or·ld hCi ve be en rough ly equal. Further mor·e , 
 .of Soviet .:iicl h<.:s gone to troub l cmCikcr s such ciS NC1sscr, Su kar no , 
nd f-lo Chi t·linh. In t he f·\ ickllc Ec1s t, since 195/·f the tota l So v i e t 
es h <wc been .;,bou t 6 ·· 8 tirnc~s rno,- e th<:1n U.S. del ive1· i es . 

 : I sn 't the l s rDeli·/\rab conflict illustr<:1 tive of th e:: c1rms r<~ce 
foster e d in the !lo rn of /\fr i c<:1? 

He hcJVC not f os t e,·ccl c1n y c:1nns race in th e Horn of 1\frica. Our 
 c:J ss i stancc for··[thiopia h <~s been cles i gn.c cl to in c1· e ase it s intcrn.o~1 

security c.o~ p.:Jb ility. In r ecent yc<Jr·s th e Soviets h .:wc prcNided large 
quantities of arms t o Sonw li<J ($35 rni lli on) v1hi ch have increased th e con ce 1· n 
of the nei9h boi·in9 countr-ies for their e>: te:rn a l ·sccu,· ity. It is <1 conditi on 
~;:hich .,.,e alon e cannot co.-.tro l , but the thr-ust of our e ffor·ts is to stclb i 1 i ze 
the situatio11 in the flon1. Our m::1jor ernph<,sls theJcfot·c continues to be:~ 

:dir·ec ti:~ d tm,J ard intcrn<1l secu rity inip r ovc•nont .... 

.Q~rc:~.t::_ io i~: Do you bel i cvc it \·!Ou ld.,bc .,j ;s c t o 1 i mit c:rms sCI]es in cieve lo p in ~!. 
are.os? 

~f]_~·Jc r: Ye~ , i t ';lOUlcl .be extreme ly vli sc . /\11 the n<:1t i ons in th e a r·e d could 
agr ee not to purchase certain wci:!pons , or th e major s upp l icrs could agree 
not to dcl iver·certa in V/C<!pons . It ~t.rould not be wise to cut off sales in the 
.01bscncc of some agre ement of t h is k i ne! . 

.Q~1cst_jo n_ : If s uch agreeme nts are sound , ~t;hy haven't we made mor·e progress 
on this matter? 

·	 A n~_<l__c_ : ~!c have con du ct ed d iscuss ions \·lith other governmen ts on this rna tter , 
but th ey have not ye::t agr·eecl~;Jith us that such li mitat ions \'Ioulcl be in the 
best inter e s ts of evcryo~ c . · The neg~tive positions of France and the U.S:S.R. 
ha ve been e specially disa ppo inting. I hop e th ey wi ll agree in . th e near future, 
as this \-JoulcJ be a m<Jjor s t ep t o·.-ta rcl pe<:~cc Clncl st ab i 1 i ty. 

·' . 
.Q_~ e~_!.Lon : Some peopl e ha ve suggest e d publicizing the intcr·national Clrms 
traffi c . \1hy do you object t o pt!blicity on this m<Jttcr? 

f'.ns c•l c~r : He do not object to rcc;sonab l e rcpor t.in g of t hese SC11es. \-.'c have 
r cgu l<:~r ly r cportcci to Con9rcss a nd th e pub lic on th ese · sales; in f<Jct, v1e 
repor t mor-e:~ f u l ly t h<111 any o tk:r nation i n the vio r Jd. I u ndc r·st<:nd the re 
h c:1ve be<::n sorJ; ~ UH r eso l ut i ons co ;•si c12 rcc! <:: ::; k i o: c' <'1ll na tions to rc: ooi·l ~. t!C h 

. 	 ...) ' 

S<1 1cs. \-/e h2v(: no O~ .l jc~ c t i on t o ~.uch r~·p:):-cs. he;~)~~ th .:: t othe rs ';:'C: ~ Jl d i· C:f _: :JrL· 

.:~~-fully C:1 nd c<Yt'p lct e:-ly CiS ':fe: do . ~. · 
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CRITICISMS BY SENATOR FRANK CHURCH OF US MILITARY-SALES 

AND MILITMY-AID PROGRAMS, AND ANSv/ERS TO HIS CHARGES 


\. 

Senator Church attacked the US military-s~les and MAP programs in 
a lengthy Senate speech on June 26, - 1967. In a colloquy that follm·.Jed, 
Church elaborated his cha rges, and general agreement with his views 
was express ed by Senators Clark, Gruening, McGovern, Gore, Cooper, 
Young of Ohio, Pe l 1, and (less strongly) Byrd of West Virginia. The 
material in Church's speech had previously been present ed in substantially 
identical form in an article by him in the July 1967 iss~e of Esquire; 
the only significant differ en ce between the article and the speech 
arises from the fuct that th e former was v.Titten prior to the Middle 
E~st war. The fo l lowihg is a syno~sis of the principal charges ~ad e 
by Church in the Senate, tog ether with sugge sted answers to those 
c~arg e s. 

1. THE MIDDLE EAST 

Ch~ges by Senator Church: 

Church gives heavy emphasis to the ME crisis as alleged 
proof that the US pol icy on arms sales and military aid in the ME has 
been a failure. In a nuts<he ll, his attack is directed against our 
11 giving of arms to Arab na tions which have vowed to wipe lsr~el off the 
map, 11 and which have now used our arms in trying to do so. More 
specifically, he make s the following charges : 

US Arms for Arabs. 11 S i nee the end of War 1d \</ar II , th.c 
United States has dolelout $3i2 mil lion in ~ilitary aid to the Aiab 
nations which joined in the most recent attempt to obi iterate lsrael. 11 

11 Egypt and Sudan are the only Arab nations missing from our arms sal e s 
and givecn"'ay list. 11 Jordan, Saudi Arabia, Iraq, and Morocco have all 
received substa ntial amounts, and Lebanon, Libya , Syria, and Yemen 

11 lesser amounts.' 1 

--Limited US Ar ms for Israel. 11 Und e r a policy which assumes 
that we can exercise a restraining influence by j udicious distribution 
of our weapons, we have also ·sold Israel $28 mil 1ion in arms. Events 
of the last month have proven that this misguid ed attempt to prevent 
1 polnrization 1 of western arms in Israel against s-6Viet arms in Arab 
hands, and still keep on friendly terms with both sides, called for 
omniscient qualities of judgment which .our Defense officials, or · 
indeed any mort a 1s, do not possess . 11 

--US Identifica tion with Israel (Church in ~ol l oquy ~ft e r 
speech; Cong. Rec. S. 8826). 11 Anyone fa mi liar \•Jith the, b i rth of 
Psra e l knov1s _....t h::: ::. d oe Unit ed State s pl ayed a role th e re tha t id entifi e s 
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this country as midwffe at the birth of ls~ael, and that the bonds 
that exi~t between some 6 mil lion Jewish citizens of this country . 
constitute a tie with Israel that all the .world recognizes exists, 
and particularly so the Arab countries. When the moment of truth 
tame, a few weeks ~go, all the Arab countries arrayed themselves 
against Israel, proclaimed the Soviet Union as their champion, 
and then marched forth i~to a mil i tary debacle swiftly administered 
to ~hem by the Israel armies in 4 days of brilliant military 
achievement, following which they then proceeded to blar11e the 
United States for their humiliation. AI 1 that our arms aid pol icy 
accomplished was to add to the sum total of the ~armaking potential 
of the Arab countries, helping to embolden them to mass against 
Israel, thus contributing in a very direct and undeniable way to 
the war: itself. 11 

--Use of US Arms in ME \·far. Israel and Jordc:n both used 
US tanks against each other~ just as India and Pakistan had done, 
Both wars shov-J..,folly of the thesis that the US can defuse arms 
[r-aces] by supplying weapons!' 

--US Policy for Future. "I propose that the United States 
announce--unilaterally and unequivocally-- that it wil 1 no longer 
give or sell arms to the Arab world." 

-~US-USSR Policy for Future. USSR ~hould agree to do same. 
US should make every effort to get agreement "on an arms embargo or 
a stringent limitation applicable to Arab and Israeli alike." USSR, 
though, has already resumed arms shipments to ME. Moscow should now 
have learned that arms buildups such as it has sponsored in Egypt 
and Syria 11 can only lead to disaster.'' "Fortunately, this explosion 
vJas contained,'' but next time result may be "thermonuclear disaster 
for the entire world." 

Answers to the Charges: 

--US Arms for Israel. Church in his Senate speech and the 
subsequent colloquy takes the position that we were wrong only in 
supplying arms to Arab_ countries, and that this is what we should 
unilaterally stop for the future. In his Esquire article, written 
before the ME blew up, he took a different view. He tnen appeared to argue 
that we should keep out of the ME ar~s race altogether, and should have 
refused to se 11 Is rae 1 even the 1imi ted amount of arms that we did 
sell her. Thus, he criticized us for efforts "at balancing the armed 
forces of Israel and her Arab neighbors," and he applied to the ME 
his principle that "we should avoid export sales into troubled regions 
where war hangs in the balanc~' and his· charge that we have been 
''needlessly involving the prestige of the United States in local 
quarrels by selling arms ... ·. 11 Church no longer says we should 
have follovJed his lj_!jUire policy of complete U$ uninvolvement in the 
HE arms race. He novJ recognizes that, in the real \·J~rld; the US 

· .r 
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e· does not have the power to stop an arms r 1ce such as that in the ME 
all by itself, and that US efforts ''at balancing the armed forces'' in 
the area-- as by selling Israel some of the arms sh~ needed to 
offset the hugh and threatening buildup of Soviet arms in Egypt, 
Syria, and other Arab countries~: may well become, unfortunately, 
the only realisti~ way to help maintain peace. 

To be sure; we did not succeed in maintaining peace in the ME . 
But few reasonable men will say that the fault lay with us. And the 
outcome could have been much ~t1orse if, adopting Senator Church's 
~uire policy, we h'ad discounted the Soviet pm·Jer-play and refused 
to sell C)rms to lsr.ael or anyofthe 6th_~r . countri~~ threat_eneci_b_y_t~e __ · ~ 

~~}J..~ ~P.?.f._~_~v i_et_ .. .:J rm?. -~- . --~ ~.U.r. .~-~---?.PP?L~C1_tly__ _r.~~.Qg!.J_ i_2:~~ ..t.h.i s __VJb~_o_h_e7 "· ----- - - -~ · · . . 

11:exults in·. I srae1 1 s 11 4 da'is of br i 11 i ant. mi Ji t.C!~"Y _achi evenJen~ , 
wFer-e:0i)on:~ ·-.-iF'0-rtu_r1~fery-; -t-hTs~·expf~s ion was contained. . • -~ ." 

Limitation of US Arms for Israel. Church now goes to the 
other extreme und apparently objects, not to our having supplied 
atms to Israel, but to our having limited that supply. (We indeed 
did so. In contrast to Church's claim that "we have permitted our 
short-range concern over balance of payments to override more 
fundamental interests,' 1 we have successfully sought to avoid becoming 
the major supplier of arms to Israel. We turned down many millions 
of dollars worth of sales to Israel, and urged her whenever possible 

.. to look elsewhere for her defense needs --for example, to France, 
where she purchased most of her air force.) According to Church, 
we should not have engaged "in this "misguided attempt to. prevent 
·'polarization' of western arms in Israel against Soviet arms in 
Ara'b hands ••••11 He reasons that, inasmuch as the US was 
11 mid\'>life at the birth of Israel'' and has 6 million Jewish citizens, 
we were bound to be identified v1ith Israel anyway, so our attempts 
to steer clear (so far as possible) of the Israeli milita~y effort 
were useless and a failure. 

In view of the stakes involved, this would seem a rather 
casual and reckless view. It is tr~e thati despite our efforts, the 
Arab countries in general "proclaimed the Soviet Union as their 
champion" and, after ·their defeat by Israel, "proceeded to blame the 
United States for their humiliation." But it would seem rather 
important for the US and the world that, notwith~ta~ding such talk 
by the Arabs, the USSR and ~he US were both able to keep out of the 
armed conflict and, in fact, to work together to some degree to bring 
it· to an end. Who is to say that the fortunate result whereby "this 
explosion \·Jas contained11 vJas not due in some measure to what Church 
calls our "misguided attempt to prevent 1 polarization 1 of western arms 
in Israel against Soviet arms in Arab hands .•.• 11 ? 

--US Arms for Arabs. Church takes the blanket position that 
we \"Jere wrong in the past to give or sell arms to any Arab nation 
en error proved by the fact that in the recent vJar "all the Arab 

.r 
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..·countries c.;rrayed themselves ag.ainst lsruel" and that we should 
consequently now m~ke the ~nilateral policy declaration that we 
will no longer give or sell arms to 11 the Arab '-'Jorld. 11 This call 
for an identical US policy toward all Arab nations is no less 
unreal1stic, and~contains no less potential for dam~ge t~ US 
interests, than the comparable contention that we should make no 
policy distinctions in dealing with 11 Communist 11 nations. ~Jhile 
the Arab nations were compelled to fall into 1ine against Israel 
under pres~ure of the recent crisis (ju~t as all Communist countries 
band together on some issues), there remain among the nations of 
11 the Arab v1orld11 obvious and substantial differences in policies 

· and alignments, which it would be foolhardy for the US to ignore. 

The military aid the US has given to Arab nations in the 

22 years since World War I I (the value of which is less than 

$250 mill ion, not $322 milli6n as stated by Church) has gone 

generally to such moderate, pro-v/estern countries as Morocco, 

Tunisia, Libya, Jordan and Saudi Arabia~ These nation~ are poles 

apart, politically, from such radi~al, pro-Soviet countries as 

the UAR, Syria, and Algeria, which have received in recent years 

an overwhelmingly greater amount of Soviet arms. (Church omits 

to mention Algeria as an Arab nation to which we have never given 

or sold arms; he also omits to not~ that the amount we have supplied . 

to Syria is not only 11 lesser 11 but minimal, totaling some $100,000 

over the past 16 years.) Church ignores the fact that our modest 

military aid to the moderate Arab nations has been based on their 

le~itimate security fears and needs, caused principally by the 

va~tly greatet buildup of Soviet arms in the hands of their 

radical and threatening neighbor~. 


Even under the unifying stress of the recent cri~is, the 
differences between the moderate and radical A~ab nations were 
apparent and significant. It is a superficial reading of recent 
events to ignore the instigating role of the Soviet-supplied 
Nasser and to allege that our modest aid to the moderate Arab 
countries -- incomparably less than that suppl led by the USSR 
to the radical instigators of the crisis -- had a significant 
role in emboldening 11 a11 the Arab countries" to "mass against 
lsrael 11 and thus contributed 11 in a very direct and undeniable 
way to the war itself .••.11 At the end of the war as well as 
at . the beginnjng, the intra-Arab difference~ were clear and important, 
and are becoming more so daily. Church's statement that "all the 
Arab countries .••. then proceeded to blame the United States for their 
humiliation" ignores the fact that such countries as Jordan, Libya, 
Morocco, Tunisia, and Saudi Arabia have conspicuously refused to support 
Nasser's 1ie that the US fought on the side of l?rael. Church ,.;ould 
have the US blind itself to the basic political divergence within the 
Arab world that this refusal illustrates, and to the c6nsfderable 
significdnce of that divergence for us interests and for the future 

'"'of the ~\E and the world. ·,. 
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US and USSR Roles in.the HE, Church recognizes that 
international agreement on arms limitations for the Middle East, 
especially between the US and USSR, represents 11 the only effective 
way to put out the smouldering sparks in this ·tinderbox.'' The USG 
of course agrees,~and is doing whatever it can to bring about such 
an agreement, which represents one of President Johnson's five . 
points for solving the ME crisis. As Church points out, however, 
''recent reports indicate that Soviet arms shipments to the Middle East 
have already been resumed." As stated in a Phi !adelphia Bulletin 
editorial commenting on Church's speech (6/30/67): 11 At present, 
like it.or riot, it Is Soviet action which will In large part determine 
how the arms situation shapes up in the Middle East." What Church 
fails to recognize is that the same has been true in the past. He 
does his tountry a disservic~ in implying that the US arms-supply 
pol icy and that of the USSR were equally to blame for the crisis that 
has occurr.ed. 

I I. AMOUNTS OF US ARMS SALES AND AID 

Charges by Senator Church: 

-- a. During the past 16 years, the US has given to foreig~ 
governments 11 a staggering total of $37 billion" worth of arms, which 
Church enumerates by numbers and types of equipment. 

-- b. "Today, the "Federal Government is the principal arms 
dis'penser of the "''orld; giving avJ_ay, advancing credit and promoting 
the sale of a volume of arms over six times that of our nearest r i val, 
the Soviet Union." 

c. The total of our combined arms-sales and MAP programs 
is increasing: "As if to augment these massive gifts of arms, the 
Defense Department is now engaged in a mushroomi~g sales campaign . . II 

"The fact is that our total addition to the armament inventory of other 
nations is nov/ higher than for any period since the Korean war." 

d. MAP is 11 a runa>vay program that has yet to be effectively 
checked." The Administration would like to see MAP increased: The 

,mi lltary-aid request for FY 1968 ''is greater than the amount Congress 
voted last year." (In the ~Ire article but not the Senate speech, 
Church also asserted: "Excluding Vietnam . , the mi 1itary aid 
request presented to Congress for FY 1967 was larger than for 1966. 11 

) 

Answers to the Charges: 

-- a. Despite Church's talk about a ''staggering total" of US 
arms aid and his enumeration of all the weapons sent abroad during the 
past 17 years, he actually objects to only about 10% of our arms sales 
arid to less than one-half of our total sales-and-MAP programs. He states 
(•

1n his speech: 

http:occurr.ed
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''I co~cede ~hat It makes good fiscal sense to sel 1 arms to 
~uch dev~loped nations as Great Britain, West Germany, Belgium, 

Canada, or Australia. Rich nations which enjoy the protection of 

our defense umbrella should help offset the costs we incur by 

maintaining so many American troo-ps abroad ..•· by purchasing 

weaponsfrom us.'' 


He also concedes that these ''entirely proper'' sales "to industrial 

countries which can afford to pay" represent "at leas·t four-fi-fths 

of our arms sa 1es for this year •11 . In fact, the percentage of US 

arms saleS going to the developed countries of Europe and Asia in 

recent years has been about 90%,with about 80% going to our NATO 

allies in Europe. The s~les criticized by Church thus represent 

about 10% of the total sales. And since the se1les program is now 

twice as large as MAP, the military assistance to which Church 

does !29..!:. object represents well over half of the combined sales-and

MAP programs. 


-- b. Church's stCJtement that the amount of arms dispensed 
by the US is over six times that dispensed by the USSR cannot 
possibly be correct. It ~s unclear what figures {if any) the 
Senator is referring to, but if you consid~r the amount of arms 
the USSR has dispensed since 1950 to such areas as the Warsaw Pact 
countries, the Middle East, Communist China, Cuba, North Korea, 
North Vietnam, Indonesia, etc., the resulting figure is well into the 
tens of bill ions. Nor can the· current ratio be anything 1ike six to on e . 

-- c. The total of the combin ed US arms-sales and MAP 

program~ is hot increasing. The earl ie~ re1tio of two dollars of 

grant-aid for each do 11 ar of sa 1es is novJ reversed, but for the 

past five years the aggregate of the two programs has been stable 

at about $3 bill ion annually. It is expected to approximate · 

$2.5 bill ion in FY 1967, and to remain below $3 bill ion for the 

f~ reseeable future. The total value of US mil iiary exports over the 


- ·c:c:a de 1962-1971 is not expected to be mee1surably higher than for 

f ~·J5 2-1961. Taking account of inflation, the real value of our arms 


F.! ;\ports will have diminished appreciablybetween these two decades. 


-- d. MAP is not a "runaway program11 and is not expanding. 
The annual MAP appropriation· has declined from $5.7 bill ion for FY 1952 . 
to $792 mill ion for FY 1967. The amount requested for FY 1968 is either 
$596 mill ion or $838 mill ion {depending on the p~oposed transfer of 
certain programs)~ . 

I I I • STANDARDS GOVERNING MILITA RY SALES POLICY 

-- --_:__ __ Charge bx Senator Church: 

b In making sales , we permit balance- of- pa yment~ co nsiderations 
to override our more f undamenta l for e ign-po l icy interests. 'vie don't 
turn cl:nm pro posed, purchase contra.cts often en_ough. 

---....-
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Answer to the Ch<~: 

In fact, we never permit concern over balance of payments 
to override foreign-pol icy considerations. No arms sale is approved 
by the USG until a positive determination has been made that, · 
balance-of-paymen~s considerations aside, the transaction is in the 
best interests of this country. Such determinations are made only 
after a thorough Executive Branch review-- joined in by State, AID, 
Defense, and other agencies --of the legitimacy of the recipient 
country's requirement for the arms, its ability to pay for them, 
the potential effect of the sale on the peace or stability of the 
area, and all other pertinent foreign-pol icy considerations. 

As a result, the amount of potential mi 1itary sales turned 
d6wn by the US each year in underdeveloped or arms-race-prone ~reas 
?.f-'; ~he__~'? ~! -~--f~.C~-~i~:=:~-~~ j_~~-:--~~~~-~ ~---~~f-~s~J~_s__~:~-~~-~mfl!_tj_!:~iJ--~~f.9L~~~~mp) e, 
~QJl_eCO(J}l_try recentlyasked to buy over $200 ,milJiQn .worth _ofrnilitary 
' -~-qui PIT!e:nJ ;___w_~_Q9_v_~_c. r.r!~.t~_~_]__ l_y___~g r:_~-~c! _t hC!J __ Lt ?. P. LJ.L~D_C1_~e_s_~_!_j:>~_!"_~-~~-ced 
:t_o__ $5 -_15 _m.i lJi.C>CJ__spr_ead ov~r- sey_~ra l__ye_ac s. ____ __ _____ ___ _______ _ 

IV. LATIN AMERICA 

Charge by Senator Church: 

We contributed to the LA arms race last year by agreeing to 

by
sell Argentina 50 A-4B subspnic planes _(only 25 of 0hich were actually 

11delivered). Chile 11 reacted purchasing 21 Hawker-Hunters from the 
UK for $20 million. Peru is negotiating for even more-advanced fighters. 
McNamara argues that Argentina otherwise would have bought more 
expensive plan~s elsewhere, so that our action helped to control a 
potential arms race ~nd dampen it down~ Church disagrees: 

11 1 think we must face down the argument that if we do ~ot sell to 
poor countries they will buy elsewhere. This is nothing less than a 

"'demand for prostituting our own principles. If our announced pol icy 
of curtailing arms races has any validity, then we must resist the 
temptation of the opposite course, simply because other countries 
may choose to follow it. " 

Answer to the Charge: 

In the real situation presented by Argentina's request, the 
simplistic pol icy advanced by Church would have been the least 1ikely 
means of curtailing a LA arms race. Argentina, Chile, Peru, and other 
LA countries were al 1 seeki~g to replace pre-Korean war aircraft which 
were difficult and uneconomical to mairitain. They preferred the US
manufactured F-5, a supersonic jet. The US, however, declined to make 
supersonic jets av~ilable. We offered Argentina instead the s~~sonic, 

•
reconditioned, and cheap~r A-48. If Argentina had not bought these 
hom us, she I·Jouldp robably' have <:lccepted the offer - of another natior, to sell 
h~r more-advanced plane~ ~t a higher price. Chile, when we s ubseq uently 

-· 
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became unable to supply more A-4B 1 s becau :--e of the Vietnam war, did 
precisely tl:at. In the circumstances-- 9iven the -fact that Argentina . 
was going to buy replace-ment aircraft somewhere --our sale of the 

· . A-4B 1 s had the purpose and effe~t of ~inimizing the diversion from 
her economic resources and of helping to control a potential arms race. 

\. 

While Senator Church may talk about ''prostituting our ovm 
principles,' ' the fact is that, in the real world, our "policy of 
curtailing arms races'' is not al ways necessarily furthered-- and 
may in fact be contravened -- by his proposed policy of primly 
turning away a country in ~he position of Argentina l~st year. 

This point came up _in the colloquy on the Senate floor 
following Church's speech. Senator Clark referred to "the recent 
announcement that the Government of Peru is purchasing from the 
French modern, up-to-date military aircraft''; expr~ssed th~ view 
that "the purchase of this equipment from the French by the Peruvian 
Government is almost certain to escalate an arms race on the west 
coast of Latin America"; and asked Senator Church "how he thinks 
the United States could deal with [this situation] constructively.'' 
Citing Church's statement about "prostituting our own principles," 
Clark pointed out that "it is rather cool comfort to thinkthat we _ 
stand up for principle, yet cannot influence the countries of the 

-free world when they move into the vacuum we have created." 

Church's answer was that, "although vJe have no control over French, 

British, or Russian policy, . we do have control over our own"; that 

"wh~n we use the argun1ent that If we do not se 11 arms, others wi l 1, 

we ~hrow away the one opportunity we have to s~t the right kind of 

example"; and that, when we make a sale as we did of the A-LfB 1 s to 

Argentina, . such a policy is ''inconsistent with our long-term 

objectives in Latin America." 


Church's answer remains, in Clark's words, "rather cool 
comfort." It ignores the fact that "our long-term objectives in 
Latin America" will not _be furthered, but rather injured, if we stand 
on abstract principle as he suggests and compel Latin American . 
countries to use more of their resources to purchase more~advanced 
arms elsewh~re --and if w~ thereby fo~feit, in additirin, the con
tinuing influence that we would otherwise be able to exert toward 
1imiting the arms purcha.ses and expenditures of these nations 

(the abi 1ity to effectively say "no" that we can possess and maintain 

only if we occasionally say "yes' ' ). 


Senator Church's position also ignores, in general, the 
fact that we are dealing with independent, sovereign nations, and 
that the United States has · neither th~ , right nor the power to 
decide for such nations wha t their defense policies should or 
will be. Our own arms-export decisions must be made within the 
framework of the desiresand intentions of the potential-recipient 
Gations and of the ir abil i ty to acquire arms els ev1her e' if not from 
us. ~!hi le ,,,e. would often prefer th<1t a particular 11ation acquire 
no additional ar ms, our policy d~cision in ~ractice must often be 
that of choosing the course which wil 1 most effectively limit, in 
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both mil.ita;-y and financial terms, the ac;uisition that the nation 
is determined to effect. Senator Church 1~uld abstain from this 
decision, and the result wou l d generally be to bring about the 
greater rather than ' the lesser eVil. 

v. THE MILITP.RY AID PROGRAM 
A. IR Genera 1 

Charqe: 

MAP 11 ought to be terminated in most cases. The giveaway 


arms program should be drastically curtailed. 11 


Answer: ~- .. 

---- The military·-aid program, in its reduced scale, isstill \ 
needed to serve purposes vital to the national interest. Its \ 
principal purpose today is the same as it was when we were rearm- \ 
ing Western Europe aft er World War I I: To strengthen the capability \ 
of selected allies, especially in cou~tries bordering the USSR or \ · 
Communist China, to defend themselves against the external military I 
threat. The progr~m's other purposes are to help friendly nations I 

· protect the fabric of their society ag~inst internal violence, to 1 
:j obtain access for the US to strategic bases and facilities, and to 1! 
\ dispose nations favorably tm-vard the US in the ir diplomacy, their 

1 
r_. 

\ public sentiment, and the direction of theJr internal development. 
(With respect to this last purpose, however, we are aware that } 

. political gains expected to result from MAP must be weighed against { 
\ the_p~ssible tendency ~f s~c~ aid, . in.some cases, to strengthe n the J 

1 \ positron 
'--...... . of undemocratiC mrlrtary regrmes.) - ~ 

. . . · .· . .

The country-composition of our present military-aid program 
is closely consistent with its principal purpose. Of the proposed 
program for FY 1968, about three-quartefs of the total amount is 
allocat ed to five nations {Greece, Turkey, Iran, Nationalist China, 
and Korea) that directly confront the Soviet bloc or tom~uriist China. 
The forces of these nations are vitally important to our "forward 
strategy" for the common defense of the free war ld. Le ss than 
one-fifth of the propos ed program is allocated to co~ntries not 
directly ex posed to the threat of aggression by Communist neighbors ~ 

B. Level of Forces 

Charge: 


11 ••• We agreed to support force levels totally devoid 
of strategic reality, as though it were possible for Turkey or Iran, 
without American intervention~ to defend themselves successfully 

. against a major Russian attack, or ' for. Taiwan to resist an all-out 
invasion from the ma inland of China. 11 

' 

Answer: 
The levels of forces supp6~ted by MAP in recipient countries 

~r e generally in accor d \·li t h the Force Objectives, or Force Guid e l i ne s, 
determined for the respecti ve countri e s by the US J~int thiefs of Staff 
on the basis of the ir es tima te of the strategic realities. This is 
true, for example ', in Iran. 

http:MILITP.RY
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With respect to Turkey and also G1 eece, the force levels 
presume that in case of Communist aggression NATO would act, and 
that Turkisr: and Greek forces v1ould be a part of the NATO forces. 
The force 1eve ls suppo r t" NATO strategic concepts, and do not . 
envisage Turkey or Greece fighting alone. ~ere the latter the 
case, much larger forces would be required. 

'\ 

In- general, the force levels of the 11Fon'lard Defense countries" 
where we have treaty commitments are designed, not to enable success
ful defense against an all-out Communist attack "without American 
intervention, 11 but rather to provide a capability for initial 
resistance allowi ng the US time to determine the nature and intent 
of any hostile threat and to take appropriate counteraction. ~ithout 
the ca~abil ities of these MAP-supported allied forces to provide 
immediate resistance to hostil e aggressive actions, US forces \·Jould 
have to be substantially larger and more dispe rsed throughout the 
~orld, at much hi~1her cost, or else there would be substantially 
more points of weakness and pressure at the pe ri meters of the free 
wo r l d . -:. -:: -:: 

C• . Taiwan 

11 ••• . [O]n the island of Taiwan, where the real protection 
has always been furnish ed by the American 7th Fleet, ... we were 
induced to give over $2.5 bill ion in injections of military ai d to 
equip an army twice too big for its tactical role in any futu r e 
defense 6f the island but not a tenth big enough to ever threaten 
the mainland." 

Answer:. 

The US recognizes that air and naval forces are the first 1 ine 
of defense for Taiwan, and accordingly the majority of our military 
assistance during the past two years has been for the GRC air force 
and navy. Communist China has constantly held that Taiwan is an 
inalienable part of Communist Chinese territory and will be "liberate.d11

at some future but unstated dat~. In light of this standing challenge, 
the Communist Chinese armed forces, ~ith the largest army and one of 
the largest air forces in the world, plus a growing navy and a rapidly 
developing atomic-weapons capability, pose a formidable military threat 
to the GRC. While the US is committed by· treaty to support the defense 
of Taiwan and the Pes~adores if attacked, the GRC with the nece s sary 
weapons is willing and able to provide a very large part of its own 
defense. The military assistance provided by the US emphasi~ei the 
modernization of ~ir and naval weapons whith the GRC ~eeds and cannot 
provide for itself. 

.. 

•• 
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The US econo~ic aid program for Taiwan was ter~inated in
mid-1965. Yhe GRC s~li-fin~nced milit~ry budget as a percentage 
of its total b~dget is one of the highest in the world; by thii 
means the GRC is financing a very large and increasing part of 
its total defense costs. A rapi~ phase-down of US MAP for Taiwan 
wou 1 d force the GRC to raise its defense expenditures to an even 
higher level, and could jeopardize the viabi l.ity of the GRC 
economy and the $1.5 bill ion US AID investment in Taiwan. 

D. Overburdening of Economies 
Charge; 

11 • Such unrealistic for~e levels, fed by our military 
assistance programs, have inevitably imposed top-heavy burdens on 
the fragile economies of many of these underdeveloped lands, with 
the result that we have had to prop them up with hugh financial 
transfusions just to prevent their col lapse. Accordingly, we 
have had to use some $10 billion-- from a total of $27.5 bil 1 ion 
in economic aid -- just to provide budgetary support to sustain 
the very military levels we ourselves encouraged. 11 

Answer: 

The Senator is apparently referring to the device of defense
budget support, whereby resources generated from local-currency 
receipts from the sale of commodities provided through US economic 
aid are used in support of the recipient country 1 s defense budget -
thu"s giving such aid a dual purpose .. The principal coufltries in 
which the device has been used are Korea, Taiwan, Vietnam, Thailand, 
Greece, Turkey, Philippines, and Iran; of these countries, al 1 but 
three -- Vietnam, Turkey, and Korea ~- have now reached the point of 
economic viability where budget support is not needed to support 
their military establishment. Such economit progress by these 
countries negatives Senator Church 1 s assert ion that 11 we have had to 
prop them up with hugh financial transfusions just to prevent their 
collapse.'• The force levels being maintained by these nations . are, 
as noted above, not 11 unrealistic1 

' but based on the strategic assess
ment and advice of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

E. Waste of MAP Articles 
Charge: 

11 ••• Many a country on the periphery of the communist world 
has been turn~d into a dumping ground ·for American military equipment. 
General Accounting Office investigation reports ... have decried 
the excesses: rows of tanks inoperative for the lack of trained 
mechanics; parking lots filled with rusting vehicles that have no 
9rotection from th~ tropical sun and rain; hugh quantities of random 
supplies and spMe parts piling up unused. 11 

· 

•• 

'• 
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Answer: 

The Departm~nt o.f Defense has not received in more than two 
yea~s any GAO reports citing significant excesses of tanks or 
vehicles furnished under the Military Assistance Program. (This 
may be d~e to effective Defense-enforcement of Section 513 of the 
Foreign Assistance Act · · · · which . prohibits delivery of MAP 
articles valued over $100,006 .unless the MAAG chief in the recipient 
country certifies that the country is capable of utilizing th~ 
articles effectively.) 

Spare parts are not dumped into MAP countries. GAO reports 
cite almost as many examples of insufficient spare parts as of 
spare part excesses. It is a problem of having the right quantity 
of spare parts for the right equipment at the right time -- which 

. 	is not always easy to accomplish in countri~s remote from the US 
as forces are being mo dernized and older ~quip~ent replaced. 
The MAAGs are fOn t inuously engaged in t~~ching effective logisti~al 
procedure s and supply controls to recipient-country forces, to assure 
that unneeded spare parts are not requisitioned and , that spare parts 
for obso)ete replaced equipment are purged from the country supply 
systems. To avoid piling up unused spare parts, DOD is enforcing 
a strict cutoff policy unde r which unrequisitioned or unus ed 
balances of prior-year MAP spare part pro§ram line s are cancell ed 
when the current-year program is issued. 

F. India-Pakistan 

Charge.: 


.----- ----- ---- ------- --- - ··--- -- ---- - -- -------·-·- --- -- ------- -- - ---- - ····· ·---------- ------ --------- ---- ------- ---- ----- ----- -·--- ·----- ···--· -- -

: __.__.______ --- ____ _____:___ _____ --·· ··--· ··· ··-- ·- ----· - - - ··--·--- ·-: ·------ ---· -- -·--:-- - ---· ·-.- --·------····------ -----

11 ••• [R]ather than contributing to an effective defense 
against the communist . threat, as we conceived it, the actual result 
of our arms aid was to foment war between two non-communistgovernments, 
both of which wer e friendly to the United States." 

Ans \ver: 

- -- ---- ~ ------· -·· -- - -·· ··--:- --- ~----- - ·;-· ·- ·: -----------·-------:--····-------... ------------ ----- -------- ------- ------------·-·-- -~-- - - ·-·- ·----

-- -------· ··- ~-- -- ------·- - ------------ ------------- ----- - -: . -- - -- ---- --- - ---- --- --~- - - ······ - ·-·--- ----· -- ··-- -------- -- ------ -------·· -- -- -- ·.. ------------ -------· 

The quarrel between India and Pakistan is deep-s ea ted, based 
largely on religious diffe rences and ~nted~ting the partition of 
Brit i sh India. We provided arms aid to Pakistan --which 1ies on 
the frontier of both Communist China and the USSR-- for participation 
in CENTO and SEATO, with assurances that such aid would be utilized 
only in that contex t or in legiti mate self-d ~ fense. India in 1962 
appea l ed t o the US an d the UK for mi .l itary assista nce to he lp mee t 

Dthe Ch i n e s ~ Communist threat, a s evidenced by the India-Chin a 
bord~r clash 1n Oc t ob er of th at yea r. Our re su lting milit ar y 
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assistance to lridia. consisted primarily uf equipping mountain _ 
divisions ~nd provfding" ground-a~r defense systems and construction 
equipment. We demanded and received assurances that the_equipment _ 
we provided would be used only against the Chinese Communists; it

', i_s _n()t~ _c -1 ear .that (~__ 0a_s__T~~ --f.:J<:: .L~~eci to .a sIgnIfIcant .extent .. . 
against Pakistan. · --- - -,- ··.·· -····-_· ··- ---------·---- -- -------

c ,_-

Our provision of military equipment did not 11 foment11 the 

war between India and Pakistan. Indeed, the more significant 

aspect of the US role was our ability, as the major supplier of 

military equipment to Pakistan~ tti help bring the fighting to an 

early halt by cutting off the supply of spare parts. · 


Since our susp~nsion of military assistahce to both India. . 
and Pakistan in September of 1965, Communist China has sU"pplied _~ _ 

_::~ iJ _i_t ·a_~Y~. eq~l - P.m_ent_ .to Pak_i_s.t~. r:! _,- -~-r1 ~--_th~ -~~y_"l_e_!__y_ri-i o_n_~~-~-~--- bec_o_me _·a___ _ 
,major supp 1i ~r.___~()__Jn~_L~_ .!____1J._S__j r~f_l u~nc:~- -o~ the subcontinent. has been 
-~-~?·s·t: ~-ntfa.YTy t_educed. · · · - --- ---

G. Korea 

11The flaw in the argument [for MAP-supplied foreign armies, in 
preference to US troops, as a shield against external Communist 
aggression] • is that in the one place ~here we mrght really 
haye defe1·red to a foreign · army to hold a defense 1inc -- in Korea · 
at the 38th parallel -- we have been unwi 11 ing to do it .••. [H]e 
_sHll insist, 14 years after the truce in Korea, on stationing more 
than 50,000 American combat troops near the 38th parallel. 11 

Answer: 

Senator Church might __ have considered how many ~ 
American troops would have to be stationed in Korea now if our 
military aid had not helped that country to develop a large and 
capable military force of its own (in addition to a healthy economy 
and a stable, democratic government). Th~50,000 US troops currently 
guarding the truce line in Korea compares rather iavorably with thi 
302,000 who v1ere stationed there at the height of the Korean war and 
with the 142,000 who were killed or wounded in that confl let. 

Senator Church might also have taken note of the fact that 
Korea novv has 46,000 capable troops fighting in Sou~h V_ ie._~naf"0. To 
withdraw US forces from Korea would lead fo bringing these Korean tr<;>ops 
home and increasing the requirement for US · t-roops in Vietnam by a 
similar number. In view of the situation in Southeast Asia and of 
attitudes resulting from Chinese Communist nuclear developments, 
such ~ithdrawal --especially at a time of increased tension alo ng _ 

Jhe 38th parallel -- woul d -al~o remo ve i ~po~tant moral s0~po rt which our 
presence in Korea provides for the entire East Asian ·area. 

. ....

e :.- 
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· H~ Africa 

Charge: 

The US hat been 1'instituting new military aid programs1' 

in "the most unlikely place of all, Africa." "Here the favorite 
rational izatirin is that the gift of arms may gain us favor ·with 
the restless young African armies which have either seized, or 
threaten to seize, political power." 

Answer: Rather than instituting new programs in Africa, the number 
of programs there has been reduced. 

US mi 1itary assistance for Africa is only about 5% of the 
worldwide total. More than 80% of this small African program is 

· a] located to North Africa and Ethiopia. In North Africa the sub
stantial flow of Soviet arms to Algeria in recent years has led to 
a decided imbalance between Algeria's forces and the defensive 
strengths of her moderate Arab neighbors (Morocco, Tunisia, and 
Libya). In the Horn of Africa also, Soviet arms sh i pments to 
Somalia have increased the concern of neighboring Ethiopia _for 
her security. The limited assistance that we have provided in 
both these areas has be~n designed to assist in the development 
of modest defensive forces that will cont;ibute to stability in 
the area and thus t6 a sense of security essential to econoMic and 
social progress. The remaining smal' l a~ount of military assistanie 
for countrie~ in sub-Saharan Africa includes principally civic · 
action equipment for t wo countries (Congo and Libeda) and training 
in the US for 1imited numbers of African military personnel. 

I. US Military Training 

. ''Today some 12,000 Americans are engaged abroad in training, 
advising and supervising the armed servi~es of no less than 35 
foreign countries. • .. Invitations are issued to participate 
in military training within the United States or at speci~l schools 
operated for this purpose abroad. To date, some 2/7,000 foreign 
soldiers have been trained in this manner, with mil lions more 
receiving Americ~n training inside their own co~ntries. In additj~n, 
about 1 ,LfOO senior foreign officers enjoy a free 'orientation' trip 
to the U.S. each year. 

1 _'N_aturally, _ ou~ of__ thi_s exposure, ~c:>rn~~ _ar: - ~_ppe_ ! _i_ t_e !<?t_· th~~ 

so p_h_i s t __i ~-? ~ e9 . --~-~~ P.~~F.Y. --~~---~~~..Y-~--~~-~~J-~-~~_9-~---~-~-~-~~- - - · :· .-···- -- --· -·- -::---·----· ·· -···· -·--· -·-----· 

US militar~ training is a necessary and beneficial concbmitant 
of our total military-assistance programs-- with respect to more 
~han one-half of which, as not ed above, Senator Churc~ has expressed 
approval. Our training groups overseas (of the 12,000 men referred 

·. 
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to by Senator Churchi about ~,5~0 -are militarV advisers 1n South 
Vietnam)have been markedly succes~ful in h~lping the foreign 
military forces under their advice and training to develop to a 
point where they are capable of successfully deterring aggresS ion 
~nd of anticipating, p~eventf~g 1 and defeating subversive insu r gency . 
Training for for~ign mil ltary officers in the US (CONUS training) 
has additional purposes and benefits; ·it would seem much less than 
a fair and accurate appraisal to say, as Senator Church does, that 
the men experiencing this program have taken away from the US 
primarily 11 an appetite for the sophisticated weaponry we have 
developed. 11 There are strong presumptions that attendance by 
foreign officers at military schools in the US redounds to the· 
long-range political benefit of this country. When these off i cer~ 
are brought Into the American environment they are directly exposed, 
not only to our military power, but to life in the _United States 

· and to the people and policies of this country. (The DOD information 
program ass ures that the foreign officers do not remain exclusive ly 
on mi l itary installations but have opportunities to tour nearby___ ____ _ 
communities and meet people in civilian life; a number - . 
are ~ll so bro~ght t"o v!ash i ngt-on; where they ta fk -~r th " " ------ --- ----- --
t~~~re~~me~.) The - ~isitori thus h~~~ ~n-opport~nity to discover 
that the American p~ople actually control the US Government _, and 
that US foreign policy generally reflects the popular will and is 
rooted in a genuine desire for world peace and stability. They 
can observe at first-hand our civil ian-military re l ationship~, 
and thus acquire an understanding of the approprrate political 
posture for milltary officers in a function i ng democracy. 

Inasmuch a~ these young officers are destined to be l eaders 
of their countries' armed forces and, rn many cases _, to have 
important political roles as we~\, their exposure to life in the 
US would seem no less desirable than comparable vislt~_~o _ this 
country by f6reign students in non-military fields. 
Among the _foreigr: military perso_rinel__ ~h()f1_a.y~___rece _iy~~ - C9.~U_ ,S ___ ___. 
training, 35 are cabinet memb~rs, _ _____ _________ ________ __ __·-- - ---· 
ministers, or ambai~ador~~ 17 are h~ads of foreign industries; 
11 are chiefs or deputy chiefi of their armed for~es; 192 are 
key commanders in their armed forc-es; and 448 occupy Important 
high-level staff positions in their armed forces. The US military 
tra i ning received by members of the Indonesian armed forces is 
thought to have been an important contributing factor in those 
forces' resistance to Communism~ 

J. Effect of Military Aid on Political AI ignment 

~harge: 

Pointing out that a foreign army 1 s ''a 11 eg i ance can never be 
·bought .by the gift of arms," Senator Church cites sue~ events as 

bthe military coups in Iraq and the Dominican R e public·a~ainst 
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·. 
governments receiving mi I itary assistan~e from the US and the 
ousting of Soviet-~upported leaders by Soviet-supported armiei 
i n I n done s i a and A 1 g e r i a (Ben Be I l a ) • He co n c 1 u d e s t h a t 1 1 t he
argument that we must give arms to some foreign government ~or else 
the Russians wi I I do it 111 is "fal lacious, 11 and that our reaction to 
the argument should be: ''Please let them,'for our sake!" 

Answer: 

Our military-assistance program i5 not designed to buy the 
allegiance of foreign armies. We areal so aware that 1 inks between 
the US and a foreign army may prove counte~productive where that 
army supports an undemocratic regime. The fact remains, how~ver, 
that for the US to provide. a foreig~ nation with military assist~nce 
that it requests and needs,often works to dispose that nation . 
favorably toward the US in its diplomacy, its public sentiment, 

·and its internal development -- and that for the US to turn the 
. nation away, forcing it to seek assistance from Communist countries 
~nstead, often has the opposite effect. This is not to say that 
political influence resulting from m~litary assistance is the most 
important factor affecting a country's political development; only 
that it is one such factor. The cases cited by Senator Church 
simply illustrate the greater role that can be played by other. 
factors (although Soviet influence has scarcely been purged from 
Algeria}.· On an over~! I basis, it is d)fficult to see how the 
peace of the world ·and the other foreign policy objectives of the 
U~would be pro~oted if, adopting the proposed reaction of Senator 
Church, we simply sat back and smiled upon the massive entry of 
Communist arms and accompanying Communist influence into every 
country which, having no alternative, might accept such aid. The 
results that have followed from the Influx of Soviet~bloc arms 
into the UAR ancl other radical Arab nations in recent years should 
dispel any such notion. And current indications that the Soviets 
do not contemplate altering their arms policies, despite the recent 
events in the Middle East, should under! ine the conclusio~ th~t . the 
US cannot further its own objectives by es-pousing t .he - Ch~rch_ pol i~y 
of giving the Soviets a free hand to extend their arms program into 
as many countries as possible. 

' ' 
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··Re("ce Dil<:leral Aid Dcc<J'usr.i o{ ~<ulh Vielr12l'!l --------·- -----~--~---~---··-------------------- ···- ---  ~---------

.Q~~£?_!.l.?~: Because of the $25 bill ion spent ,,n.wa1ly on Vietnam to finance 

the \·lar-, the U.S. must shurply r-educe its outlz1y for economic. and military 

zssistancc. Thcn:>.forc, as a vtay to prevent futur·c Victn<Jms, v1hy not turn 

over <1ll forei~Jn aid funcls for aclministrCltion by the Vorlcl Dank and the U.S. 

Developmc;1t Funcl? (Fulbright and Horse) 


~~_?:_\}_<::_~_: 1·\ilitc::ry 1\ssist.omce is bein9 reduced, The <Jmounts ~1ar-:necl for 
countr-ies remaini n 9 in _thc fHO~Farn <Jre less than allocated last yc<H. The 
totcll ()fn()Unt requested is about onc-h.::11f of thCJt requested \'fhen I firs-t 
appe<Hcd before this Comnittce. HcMever, the U.S. forces cannot .be responsible 
for mc:1intainin9 peace evcryv1hcr-c at once, It is more importe1nt than ever th<:1t 
snwll <:mounts of U.S. <del be uvail<:ble to equip and rn~dnt<Jin the <nmed for-ces 
of frie~dly nations. 

But to <JnSvtcr your ~;pccific question: 
First, the major purpose of mil it0ry assistance is to promote the: forei~1n 

pol icy and security of the United States. The pr-imary responsibility for this 
is in the Departme.nts of Stc1te and Defense; it vt~wld be completely in<lpprorriate 
to tur-n over to the Hor1d Bank or the U.S. Development Fund the <Jclministrat:ion 
of ~ major instrument of U.S. foreign pol icy and security. · 

Second, military assistance to certain countries is tied into our m·m 

defense plc:1nning. Its administration requires close coordin<ltion vlith our 

own mil itc1ry plCJns ,...and pol icics, 1t1flich in turn ~Ljpport our defe::nsc treaty 


·, 
corw11itm(~nts. Nei~her of the <:~gencies mcntioned·~ti.:>Ulcl h0ve the capabilities 

of so coorclin~1tin~J mil it<Hy assistcJJK-c. . · 


Finally, the plc=:nning and exc.cution·of military assistance must be done . 
by exper·iF.ncccl military clnd DoD civil i<H1 per-sonnel. It \'Duld be unre<ll i~.tic 
to have tlw \-/orlcl Bc1nk administering a progrclill which rc~qui red such an extent 
of mil ita'ry cxperti_se, 

- ' 
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.. f-; .Jci<ll Violence not Caused of. l·orciqn Aiel 
----~------····-~------------------· -- -·- -----------:--- 

.9.~-~-~~_t:_]_~: There is C1 definite relationship bc~~·tcen c:Jid expenditures and 

the racial violence manifested in the riots <1nd looting in r~cvwrk unci 

cdse1•thcre ··such r<Kiul explosions can be traced to neglect or under

. fin<~ncing of domestic pr-0£!r·ams <drned at making the rrgfwttosrr better pl2cc:s 
ip \'lhich to livc.(Fulbr·i9ht), Hm·; can you justify these billions for foreign 

·COUnt rj CS \'then VIC need SO much at home? 

Answer: There is no di(cct relationship between our foreign aici expenditures 
·a.ndthe r<Jcial viC>lcnce in this country. The neglect \lfhich caL!Seci the latter,· 
and for \':hich <:Jll Americans must shur·e the guilt~ prcdatcsour aiel program by 
many years. I do not 1·1ish to minlrnii'c the seriousness of Ne~·tark, but our· 
domestic difficulties, tr<:Jgic ~~s they <:Jre, should not c<:Ju:.c us to ilb<Jnclon our 
foreign commitments or- our allies. 

Further, it is qucstion.:1ble v!hether, lf vie vter·e to <:1bandon our foreign 

aid tomorro1•1, the Congress vJotrld devote equiv~lcnt resources (about $3.1 

bi 11 ion) to our <lcute domestic problems. Finally, i!S I have said many times 

before, were tf1is program to be cl iminated, the expense to the American 

taxpayer \•Joule! be much greater· than the cunent mil itar·y C!Ssistance 

request, since our O':lil defen-se expenditures would h<1Vc to be increased. 'v!e 

c;ct a qre~te::r return for our· dollar in 1-V\P th~m \'IC do fr·om 2 1 ike amount 

~l<:Jced-in the regular Defense Dudget. • 
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.Q.l.:!.~-~_t_l.<?_~: The UN debate on the /-Iiddle E<Jst has shovm the v<l1uelessness of 
our c::icl policies. Ten of the la1·gest benefCictors of U.S. generosity con--= 
sistently voted against the U.S. position. (Drew Pearso n ) 

~0..?...~:~~';!__: Hith reg<Jrcl to ~\AP, the purpos(~ never has -been) nor v!ill it ever 
be~ to crc<'lle colonies or vassal st<:tcs. Soverei~Jn countries pursue in•" 
dep,~ndcnt pol icics. The pur·posc of our mil itc;ry <Jssisti:lnce is to creCitc 
c::n indigenous milit<Jry u:p.;:bility \·:hich directly improves the security of 
the United States Dnd the Fr·ee 1.·!or1cl. 1-\!\P h<Js done this. As the Ch<·1irman 
of the JCS hus repeatedly svid, <Jnd as I have told you, the doll<~r spent 
for militc:ry aid buys rnuch more in terms of the Free Horld milit<ny posture 
the-m the equivalent dollt~r spent for U.S. forces. 

e .. 
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l. .9,_~~2~.L?_I~: HhE:n is the U.S. goin~l to resume arms shirments to lsr<Je:l, 
its only true friend in the NeM East? 

f:D~;_'i.f!:!_ : The question of <1rms shipments to the Near E<:lst states, including 
Israel, remains under intensive revicvt by the Executive Branch. 

2. ~~~UQC!.: Since we have C~lrcacly su:.pended part of our milit<:~ry ~del to 
Greece, Houle! this not be a good opportunity to cut off all further <:id to 
Gre.;~ce ancl Turkey? 

f:.Q.?..~{~!._: 1\s <J result of the fliddlc [<Jst hosti 1ities, Greece C1nd Turkey 
C!J-e of increased military and stJ·atc~Jic import~mce to the United States. 
In vcldition to meeting NATO requirements, our cdd isprovided partly C:1S Cl 

.~L~t5l_!2..C.?_~L~.~?.. for our fc:,cil itics and ove1·f1 ight ri9hts in bvth countries. 
Since neither country is in Cl position to purchDse its militc:ny require-
ments, a c.ut··off of U.S. vid could lc<Jc! them to a neutrc:d position Clnd 
voulcl severely vte<Jken the political and milita1·y position of NATO on the 
s6utheC~sicrn flank. · 
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.Ql..!.~~.!:_iq_~l_: · 1 see b)' Defense. D.:::purtn1ent reports that 28 free w.)rld vessels 
have been to North Vietnali1ese po r·ts in 196/.\'/hile vie are losing American 
boys in South Vietnam, unci aircraft ancf pilots over North ViC::tncm, h01·1 can 
"''"" let thi:, pipe:] inc rcmc:lin open? Hovt c<H1 you just wring your· h.:,nds and 
watch the ships s.:d 1 by? 

.	A<]~.~!£!'.: He haven 1 t Sllcceeclccl in c 1os i n9 the pi pc1inc entire1y, but 'v/2: have 
reckJCecl it markedly through diplom<1tic approac.h~:: s to shipping countries c1nd 
by U.S. legislation to withhold aid from countries assisting North Vietnam, 
or having ships eng~ged in Nortl1 Vietnam trade (unless they are taking steps 
to el irnine1te this tr~1c!e). For ex<•mple, l10/. free v/or1d ships c<:~lled in 1961.;, 
256 in 1965, 711 . in 1966 (30 of these du.r· i ng the first tv1o months). As you 
stated, only 28 in 1967. Of these 28 ships, 23 w~re of British registry 
from Hong Kong, the remainder vtcrc Cypriot and t·ialtesc . 

. . . 
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Ration<=le for U.S. Nilitcny_· Assistan~ . (~. in the 1-'licl cl lc Easte. 
_Q~C:!~!l?.~: Secr·et a ry Rusk, in histcsti moi1y lost \'le e k, said th<Jt the Soviet 
Union has sent very large qu <! ntitic~s of <mns into certain Arz:b countries-· 
Syria, E~Jy p t, Algcri<:1, an d t ha t vJc have tried, along •tiith othe r \·/estern 
countries, to provide 1i mitecJ q u<J ntitics of c:mns to some of the other f\r<Jb 
countries and to [sr<lel to Clchieve some sort of b<Jl<mce against massive 
intrusions of arms frorn the Sovi e t Union. Docs -;:;-ot-lf1-Ts jus~· mean ttwt \'! e 

have <1dded to the <Hrn s race in the ~\iddle E<1st? 

f~DS~!_<:;.[_: Over the years, ·the U.S. hus follo•;~cd a po_l icy of restraint in 
suppl)'ing <Jrms to the Ne01r E<1St. flvsically, we have sou~Jht to vvoid becom
ing the nwjor <Hms supplier to cithc1· side in the Arab-Jsr~:eli disputes, 
or to c:my p<lrticul<n· Arab country, clc:fcnin9 instead to Eu r·opean rwtions. 
U.S. decisions to sell arrns to certain co untries in the area at vz1rious 
times \·tc.re c:lirn~:cl m<Jinly 0t prcventinSJ the cre<1tion of <:1 dangerous imb.:llc:mce 

. vthich v;ould thrc<'lt~n to br·inSJ on hosti 1itics . . Our· s<Jlcs · vtere ~ direct 

consequ e nce of ma ss ivc Soviet <lnns deliveries, valu e d ilt more th~n $2 

billion, principully to the UAn, Syria and Iraq since 1955. 


From ti me to ti me we have made limited quantities of arms available 
to certain Ar<tb states, <lS vte ll · <ls to Israel, in ()refer to strengthen 
friendly SJOV e mments. U.S. mil itcHy shipments h<;!VC bc e 11 principally to 
Jord<m, Isra e l a nd Saudi Arc:1bia . Equiprll(;nt ~thich has bee n so l d to !sr<w l 
includes flf\ \.ff( missiles for air defcn~ e purposcs""and Patton tanks. He con·. cluc!ecl iln agreement in 1966 to sell lsrC:!(:d a number of jet ~i rcraft, but 
there have bee n as yet no deliveri e s under this agreement. 

In c9nsequence of the recent hostilities between Israel and the Arab 
·nations, .,bur military sup p l y policy for the Nee1r E<1st is under intensive 
review. One result of thut review is that del iveri 6 s of equipment have 
been suspended for those nat.ions that have broken diplomatic relations 

·with the. U.S. 
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_Q,~~~~.l_g_~: I understand 1-\r. Rusk is c.onsidcrin9 resuming military anns 
shipments to Joi·clon and Saudi A1·abic:l, both of vthorn have openly expressed 
their ant~gonism to the U.S. Are we in the habit of arming our enemies? 
Even to consider suc h <tn um:ise and unsound move is incomprehensible. 

~~er: First, let rne say that it is not correct to refer to either· 
Jordan or S<tucli Ar·abia as our rrenemicsrr vlho i:lre <llltagonistic to the United 
St:iltes. Neither country fws broken diplomutic re1<:Jtions \·.rith the United 
States, ilncl King flussein felt: friendly cnou~Jh to be entertained by President 
Johnson despite N<1sser. The Arabian-flrner·ican Oil Company (AFZM',CO) in Sc::udi 
Arabia, which represents one of the largest U.S. overseas investments, has 
not been hc:1 rmcd in vny vJay no 1· h<we emp 1oyec:s been rno lest cd by 1oc~1 1s. 

Second, no decision has been nwdc to res(lrne ?hiprnents to either countr·y, 
though tho::: v<hole question is under <Jctivc consic!er·ation. \·/hen a deci~.ion is 
reached to <1lter the over.:1ll current policy on !·Iiddle East vnns ship:n~nts, 
Congress v1ill b~ prorerly consulted. 

, ... 
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-. ~H dd1e Ec:,st 1·\AP Eouip:ent----------·------L:___ ---- 

.Q~~stl9!.!.= · Is thc;·c not a serious risk that U.~. equipment provided to the 
J\rc:1b st<,tcs will fall into Conn tunist ha nds or ''t least ue availcr b le for 
exploitation by: Comm~nist milit a ry vclvisors in the J\r·ab stcitcs? 

D_r:._~~:(C!:_~_: U.S. cquiprncnt has nor·mally been provided to the moderate Arab 
nations, particu]c:,rly Jord<ln, LebclflOn c1ncl Saudi .t\r<lbi<t. lhese st0tcs h<we 
no Communist military advisors. Any cquipm~:nt lost by Jordan c1Lirin£J the 
recent hosti1itics fe11 into lsrc:,cli, not Communist, hc=,nds. Certain 
~ imitc d qu an tities of U.S. equipment were also provided in prior yccrrs to 
lr<1q. None, ho\·!evcr, v:as of <J cl0ssifiecl nc:ttut·e. Syria h<:ts not recei v ed 
any u.s. eq u ipment . 

.Q.~~~~t__~~~: v!he1t h<,ppcnecl to the F--J(JI.f j<::t fighters, l·l·./18 tanks <tncl other 

.· classified equipment that o u r taxpayers provid e d to Jorcl.:lll ? 


_6_ns_l:!_~_ '[_: No F-J0'-1 aircra ft v-1ere in Jord.an Jt the ti me:: of hostilities. 
J\lthough Jordan received F-lOll training, no del ivcric~ s have be en mc:de of 
f--lOifs !JUrchasecl by Jorcl.:ln, J\ number of 1·'1-118 tanks wen; provided to 
Jordan under gr~nt "id <1ncl purchase pr·ogr<Jrns. Ccrt .:lin of these tanks 
w.c:re Cilptured by Israel during hostilities. ~low~vcr, they cont<dncc! no 

_. classified equipment. • 

.Quc:~iC?~: I heard that Tunisia sent 1·\AP provided equipment to the UAIZ. 
~!hat die! \'/e do about it? 

.. 
·!':.r:.'!::Y!_er_: Junisjc:, did not send any equipment (irrespective of source) or 
perso nnel .to the UAR. The re Here re[)orts thvt Tunisia had dispatched a 
small contingent of troops as far as Ben9hazi, but they v;cre erroneous 

· .repo r ts. 

' 
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Middle Eost Traininc 
-·-·----·- ·--,.C 

.Q.uestion: Hhy h <l VC vte continuc::cl to prov ide trc:dning, especially pi lot 
training, to certain Arc::b stc:1tes in Sf)ite of their obvious decision to 
s i"cle clSJCi i r1s t Is r c::e 1 in the recent conf 1 i ct? 

!:!~'::!..e-r_: U.S. military c:Jssist:c:mce policy to•.I<Jrcl those Nc<~r E<1stcrn countries 
vthich have broken rel<1tion s vlith us i~ unde r continuing revievJ. But: 
we hDve c::b so lute 1y stop peel (on Ju;1c 8) the f 1o•d of rn i 1i un·y m£Jtc ria 1 to 
StiCh countries, c:Jncl 1-H~- have cleciclecl not to qffer them uny tr.;tining in 
FY 68. He have agreed to permit those <l lre~Jdy in the U.S. to finish 
their current courses. As of tociuy, the only students r·ern<linin g from 
such countries <:n-e 12 lruqis one! 12 Sucfc:,nese . 

_ The military p.lc1ys 0 key role in nwny Ar~1b societies. They <lre 
the only si~1nificant eclucc:,tecl groups. f3y trainin9 the future rnil itary 
lec:1ders from Arab countries, 1·1e ~wve provicled exposure of the younger 
officers to U.S. militc1ry doctrine and to life in ti1 e United St<Jtes. 
~!e h2lvc e1lso given them c.m opportun ity to clssociate \'li th our ovm 
m i 1 i tc1ry pc 1·sonne 1 - iJ cross section of U.S. peop 1e from every soc icd 
<mel economic stratc1 c:md every creed. _\·ie believe that these progr·ams , 

· 1 irnited thou9h they have been, have scr·vecJ to pr·ovide a useful offset 
to the Soviet influence i n the l\r<1b milit<~ry estnblishrnents. 1\s in the 
c~se of lndoncsiu, the long--term results mc:1y well prove ben e ficial to 

• 	 the U.S. 1\ long-term solution in the Vliclclle E<lS.t requires Arao--lsrc::e li 
understanding. 

Pilot tr<Jining hc:1s been provided by the U.S. to selected, friendly -- 1\rc:,b states and Israel for· a n urribc r of years. Ho\'Jevcr, press repor-ts 
of the a~ount of this trai n ing hav~ been exaggerated. Pilot training 
has neen1providccl pri m::1 rily on'' rcinibur·se:able basis. A smc:1ll c:'rno unt 
has been pr·oviclecl on a grant bc:1sis. Ev en here, hmvcvcr , the foreign 
government pays · .;, portion of the cost. Pilot training has e1ccounted 
for 3~% of the total training provided. 

The provision of training assistance represents · the end product of 
carefully coordinated study and action by appropriate agencies of the 
Executive Branch, particularly the Department of State . . IC:r~flects 
ourjucigment as to V'that v:ill best serve the interests of the U. S., ln 
both the short and long term. 
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e _({~leSl_~<2!2_: ~/hy do ~Jive tr<Jining to pro--Communist officers, particul<1rly\H:. 

Syrians, <mel hO\·! much of the taxpayers' money has b~(: n spent on Syriun 
officer·s? 

fY]!'!:!:~er.::__ · It \'/oul cl not be cor·rect to s~'Y th<1t thf: Syrian officers are 
necess.:n·ily pro-Comm unist. \·/h0t I•IC <1re vlitnE:ssing in the t-iidclle E<:JSt, 
as well ~s in many othe r less developed posts of the world, is an ~psurgc 
of virulent nDtional ism. The USSR has ~erely seized upon this phenomenon 
and fanned its anli-Hcstern aspects. The Syri.;m policies t:Jncl the Soviet 
policies are thus only p<lrullEd in sornc facets. 

He bel icve that the: exposure to U.S. military doctrinE: clncl U.S. '1 ife 
pr·ovicled under· the trainirig pr·ogr·am is of Vc1luc in cr·cC1tin~: empathy for 
the U.S., c:md th<1t it provides <1n iroportC1nt offset to Soviet influences. 

The total v.::~lue of trainin9 prbvicled to Syric01 h<IS been less than 
$50,000 per year - $78,000 in al 1 since 1957. The courses provided have 
been prim<:n-ily in non-opcr·<Jtiona l fie l ds such c:s r;,edicine, lo~}istics <Jnd 
maintenance. No classified i nformation was involved. 

.. 
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_Q__l:!_~~~ion: \-/hy is the U.S. continuing to rnoin·:ain CJ tr·aining mission in 
S~lucli Arc1bia? The Saudis have no clpparcnt clc·;;ire to benefit from its 
presence, and Sc::udi Arc:1bia slclcci \·tith the other Ar<1b nations even if i~ 
did not actually pCir-ticipatc in hostilities. 

f..n~'.:!~!_: The U.S. f!d1it<:~ry Tr01inin9 Hission is in Saudi Arabia in response 
to <.1 specific request by the Saudi Government. Th.ey definitely \-Iant the 
mission to cor1tinue. In cJdclition to its i.!dvisory role, it serves the 
important function of maintaining a U."S. military presence in CJ country 
whose rclc:1tions vfith the U.S. hclVC rcrnainccl char·<:lcteristicc:llly friendly. 
Like Jordan, S.:Judi ArDbi<J exerts <1 modcrc:Jtin9 influence on its r.:1dical 
Ar<1b associates. 

Ques_Ugn: Hov/ rnuch classified infornwtion die! officers from Arab countries 
who vJer·c enrolled in U.S. mi l itary trainir19 pro9rc.Hns pc:1SS on to the 
Russic:ms? 

f..J]_~w'l:_r:_: None. They were provided no classified inforrn.c1tion wh<:1tsoever 
in the cour::.es in which th~~y vterc enrolled. 

_QL~~-~_!:_I~~: Did v!e stop HJ\f' to Sucl<m ~'1her1 they broke-diplomatic relations 
\"Ji t h the U.S.? 

fms~Ler: The Sudan progr~m1 is limited to trc:Jin·ing. hJ<::lvc students 
currently undergoin~J trc:1inin9 ·in the U.S. are being permitted to complete 
their tr.::Jinin9. The l<1St student \·Jill depart at the end of the summer. 
Schedu]c.d FY 68 U.S. trc:1ining has been suspended inclefin.itely . 

• 
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Middle East Bnsei 

e .. _Q.u e :;.!.__i..£_1::!_: Hoi·r lons1 1:1ill it t01ke us to ge t out 0f \·/hc clus? 

Ans1·r~c_: No timct:uble for \•tithdru•.·rol has be en est<~bl ishecl. During 
discussions in .19611 we a9r·ced to the principle of \·Jithdrm-·wl by 1971. 
\/e have rec:lffirmc:ci to the Government of Libya our ear·] ier assent to the 
pr-inciple of vJitlldrcMal and our \·rill ingnc ss to continue discussions. 
Ambassador Ne.1·tsom has been instructed to mc:dzc hims e lf c::vailablc to 
Libyc:u1 officials for discussion on Hheelus . . Discussions· c:1re scheduled 
to begin 10 Ausust. 

-~-~?_ti~: \-/hat c:dtcrn<,tivcs c:re av<~ilablc to the US if we lose \·/heelus? 

Ans1·:er: He are lookinq into possible relocC1tion of the irnport<:tnt tr<tining 
'(i~TI_::--g·unnery) function-ell other <W<Jilc.1ble facilities. No combinC~tion of 
C1ltern<:1te locc:1tions, hm·rever, is <:1 vtholly satisfactory solution. Tr11inin9 
effect ivc:ness v.Ji 11 suffer to some extent t:md costs 1:ti 11 i nc1·ease. 

Qu~stior.!_: v!hat 1:./0Ulcl b('. the effect of Joss of \-/hcelus? 

f::n~vrc;_~: He would lose, as indicat e d, a ~Junncry range of importance to 
our· [uropec:m air fot·ccs v1hich \·Jould be mo:, t difficu1t to dupl ic~1te. 
Our dcpDrtur'c could C~ls o Ddverscly affect the c1bility of Kin9 !dris to 
contin ue to resist Nc:sserist pressures; and it m-ight weaken the BritJ:,h 
resolve to rn:::et it~.; tre.::1ty commitmen ts to Liby,<·a i •• 

QLiestion: \o!hy shouldn't thc U.S.cst.::1blish miitary bc:1ses · in !src:el .::mel 
~Ttt~~~-r~-~; its f ac. i l it i es in the~ Ar· , ,b s tc1tes? 

. . .. 
~ . . 

J\nsl·tcr: Despite the - recent host:il ities, tk~ U.S. continues to have 
5tr~~tcgic and economic interests . in the Ar<1b states. The cstabl ishment 

-of U.S. bases in lsrC~el \'ioulcl result in.the termination of all our-
investments, militury facilities <md overflight rights. It woulcl,serv~ 
to polarize the ~\idclle East bct\•teen the U.S. <Jnd the Soviet Union . 
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Ques~io0_: HO\•t many F--10ll aircr<1ft, l-l·-'t8 t<mks c1nd other clclSSified 
c.quiprncnt have peen suppl icd to Jorcf<m bet~·lc:en 1960 c01nd the outbreak 
of the Hidcllc E<Jst vtur? \-!hat has f·wppcnecl to them? Hc01s not U.S. 
clCJssified information been exposed to the USSfZ? 

AnS\·ter: The u. s. concluded CJn <Jgreernc::nt in l-1c!I'CI! 1966 to sell 1/. 
·v::-\'oLICJircraft and reluted equipment to Jor·dClil, but none of these has 
been del ivercd. The configur·C!t ion of this c:drcraft, except for the 
~lr-to-Cl]r SIDEWINDER missile, has not involved classified equipment . 

. The SIDE\o/INDUZ missile has not been delivered. 
The H-.1:8 te1nks sold to Jordan ~-Jere uncl<'rssificc! models. One hundred 

of these, the:. tcltal Selle, 'v<Iere de l ivered prior to the recent hostilities. 
·The only clCJssificcl equipment :.ent to Jordan ~·r<-lS 670 rounds of 105mrn .. 

H-HEPT (/-1 3?.7), del ivcred in D!:.~cernbcr 1965. 
Technical tr.::lining manu<lls lwve been provided to Jordc:n in connection 

with grant and s.:iles Olclteri.:1l. These marw<11s have <1ll been unclassified. 
"fhcse h.:wc covered sttcll rn<:1ttcr c:1s the operation <Jnd rnainten<1nce . of 
vehicles, C-47 aircraft, armored personnel carriers, smal 1 arms, and 
recoilless rifles. 

Any b<:1ttl.e losses of U.S. equipme nt incurred by JorcL:111 ~4ere 
infl ictecl by lsrc.1el and not th.e USSR. Classifiod U.S. equipn1cnt l"ws 
thus not been exposed to the Soviets, : 

: 
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·-·e .Q,~~~J:-~S:.t2: 1· unck~t-:;tand thcrt, of the F-8G's v::~ sold t:o \-test Gerrnuny, 
90 l·icrc subsequent 1 y approved by us for· resul :~ to I r<m, but ended up 
in Pe1kistcm ·despite 0'.1r Clri,l5 ernb<:Jrgo on th;:1t country. Don't vte have 
any control over these ~nus once v1e sell them? 

Ans\'1er: The F-86's you are speaking of vterc S<1ber VI's of Can<"!Ciian 
~nur:1ctur·e \'Jhich CC~nacl.:J sold to Gcrrnc:my. The CC!nudians .:1sked us if ~-;c 
had <~ny objection to the FRG resble to Iran. We stcrtec! we did not, 

_provided c:;ssure:mce WCIS obtc1incd from [ran thc:.t the aircrc:1ft ~-1ouldnot 
be transshipped. The FRG advised Canada that they considered that they 
had obtained such assurance from Iran at the time of the sale. We 
exercise very tisJht controls over trc:msshiprnent or res.:lle of Grant und 

.. S<:·1l cs throu9h specific. Govermncnt-to--Gov8rnmsnt <Jgrecmcnts. 

Question: thought \'Je h0cl strings on !'tAP equipment to prec1ude its 
tJse·--;-;:~-otlwr·· countries .. .. then ·1 heard that t·\orocco used C··ll9G 1 s to 
ferry l-broccc-m vol untccr·s to the UAR. \·!1-wt did 'ite. clo about it? 

Ans1·:2r: 1\11 t-1/\P equipment proviclcd. on <:1 gr0nt or sales basis is covered 
by scTective usc 1imitations Vthich preclude tr~msfer. to cl third country 
without USG approv0l and 1 i mits usc to civic action~ internal security, 
UN .::nd sel f--clcfensc purpo:,es. The t·ioroccans v1ere told thut ~my use of 
~V\P equipment to suppor·t UJ\f~ vmuld viol0te our vgrcement. The C-119G:s 
did not reach the UAf{; therefore, n() violation'occurred ..· 
Qu(':~-~J.9..!],.: 1\rc 1·1e going to p~. rn1 it 0ny more U.S. cqu i prnent to be 
trt111Sshipped by lrw: or other Middle [<'lSt nc1tions to Pakistc:1n, as 
in the Sebe r VI case?... 
Answer: The Saber VI case involved Canadian rather than U.S. equipment. 
Hovtever, any proposed third country transfer involving U.S. equipment 
wil 1 receive the most searching pol icy review 0t high levels of our 
govcrnrnen t. 
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Aden/South /\r t;b i e:: . . • . 

·------------~--~--------- . 

~ue_:_;_!:_Ig_!.~: Is the U.S. 5!0in~J lcl gel involved in the dct.cr·icJr-<t.LirJg ~;itu<:tion 
in Aden c:nd South. 1\rab i <.:? 

f.ns\·tr:::__~_: He <tr·e c~trcfully vJatchinsJ the situat ·ion in Aden ~tnd South Arc.dJi<J 
cmd consulting \•;·ith the Unit:c:d Kin9cknn on this subject. The UK h:;s .:mnourKcd 
-its intention to vtlthdr<l\·t froi it Aden in early 1968 in r(!CO£Jnition the:tt no 
outside \-!estern po::~ cr e<m .:1ny 1on~tcr· p1<ty <:1 useful role in th e developing
nDtionc:d ism of that c1rc<: . The: U.S. ha:. no intention ~·th<:d:so2ver to supp1zmt 
t hc: U . K. i n t h<t t <11· c <1. 
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La t i n Amc r i e<1 

_9.ues!..l_?_r~: \lhy is :t u.nrenlistic to expect Latin Amcric<ms to give up 

supersonics? 


~nsl·t~r: _Br~!3l_L hc:t:; C1 population of over 80 million; - ~ tradition of fighting 
tv.JO \·Jorlcl \-Iars; participc.d:ion in Ui~ and 0/\S pe~cckeeping operations, Lncludin9 
the Dominic<1n Republic; U.S. is <:1skin9 Brazil to take increasing intern<it iona 1 
responsibilities. In summary, Bruzil is a major rwtion to Lc congt·c:ltul a tcd 
for havin9 given first pr·iority to trai1sport (C·-130s) EJnd training .:lircr-aft _ 
(T·-33 and T-·37) but c0n 1 t be expe cted not to repl<:tce some of the pr·e-Korca n 
i nve ntory vii t h modem cl i r c r <11' t. Ar.9~~.U..Q.~ cl ncl l..bJls:. Me s rna 11 e r count r i es , . 
but also lec.1cling ncttions in Latin 1\mcric:.:t. Jet nircri1ft, particularly super·· 

·s anies, Dre symbols of a modern nc:1tion. 

There nre over l1)0 jet c:drC::r<lft in l.c:ttin P.rnc ricu no1-t: 166 arc f3r·itish ~leteor, 
Vamp ire, llawker ·-Hun tc:r or Cc. tnbc:: rrn types. Another litO are of .th e U.S. Trainer 
varic-:ty. At least ha lf of the jets arc al mos t 20 yca r·s old. Replacements in 
19G9-~ /0 coupl ed with th e re duct ion of the number of jet aircraft in Latin 
Americ<:1 Houle! be~ a rc.:: s on<:1hlc solution to the problem. 

Q~cs_!:_L<2_Q: 1;/i 11 you cornmc nt on recent ne\·15p<:tpcr stories about Peruvian 


 

purchase of Mirages ~ncr possible U.S. sale of F-5-~ircraft to Peru? 


: {\.!2.?..1J..~_r__: Peru is negoti.:rting \·tith the French for ~lirage purchase in spite 
of fiscal crisis caused by $200 million current deficit. U.S. is offering 
the first $15 ntill ion of a $40 milfion program loan (economic aid) provided 
Peru do e s _!!~_1:_ purchase supersonics, institutes tax reforms , and keeps 1968 
milit.:1r·y LLld gct to 1967 level. After Peru fulfills the above conditions, the 
U.S. is prepa red to discuss anned forces moderni~ation in context of Peru's 
ability to finance. · This could include possibility of F-5 delivery in 19/0. 

g.ues!l_on: I h<::vc heard th<lt U.S. 11green bcrcts 11 arc fighting guer·rillas in 
So) ivia. Could this not become a second Vietnam? 

Answer: No U.S. solclicr·s ~rc fighting guerrillas in Bolivia, nor <:Jre they in 
the operational arcu, lnsurge01t group of 60 - 100 is being contained in a 
remote arc~1 by 9 compan ies of Sol ivian Arrny. A U.S. Spccic:1l Forces team is 
assisting in training a recently activated Ranger Battalion which Bolivians 
plan to commit in Septcmbe:r in the <trca of insur~1ency. 

·•• \_R_t::es_t_'L?.!.2_: Chile has purchased flm·Ikcr:·Huntcr jet aircraft from Britc;in. ~fill 
this not 5pcrrk cJn arrns race in L2.tin 1\mcricc::? 

An s •::~r : In 1966 Chile desired to purchase F-·Ss. to modernize Air Force; U.S. 
~	offered F-·86. Chile prefe rred put·chasc 21 Havtker--Hun ters from Britain. 1-i<n·:kers 
are subsonic and rep lnce 18 v1or n·-out F-8os. These aircrc:,ft (Ire not sp.:1rking 
ail)' corr:pe tit i ve a rr.ts acquisitions. 

_9._L!:::_~i. ~..<:'_C~: \!o >: 1 t t h c: V~: nc z u :: 1c: p •.1 :· ciE;S e of f: -·8S f~ s fro;;: k: i- r;1D r~y s r>a r· i( ~: • 1 <: ;· ;;: s 
rc:t c~ t i ;-; {\;;,;::ric<::? i '' Lc:: 



;" . 
:·. 

:.e . 
Ansu2r·: In 1965 \J !nezuc:ia sought F··5s to rnodc rr!ize the Air For·cc. U.S. 

(- · of_-fz;:-ed F·-86. Vcn ::zuel<; is purclwsing <rt c:: vcr 1 lm·J price 7Lr F-86Ks (1/3
for ccmnibaliz<1tion) fro:n Gcnwny" to replace 2 . ·:;uacli- on~; of Horn··out Venoms 
~md . Vampires. 

QL.!_~:~tioQ: \·!lry nc1 t take more direct <Ktio n <:1gainst Cubari subversion efforts 
-~h<rn lo<=rningmil)ions to Latin flrne ric:an countri<~ s for urms purchases? 

An:.\·ler: A Special l·\cet in9 of OAS Foreign I·Unistcrs is conveni,ng in Au9ust, · 

at:-·v~;;:;-ezuclan initiative, to consider t:Jdditional mc<rs ures . to cur·b Cubun 

subversive efforts. 
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. U.S. Pl <:;ncs to t:he Con(,c
·--------:---------. -~.:.1--. 

Q~~?_ti_Qi_!.: Every time thi:r·c is <HI eruption in :;o:ne p<n-t of the ~·torlcl, Uncle 

Sarn puts on lr is uniform cH<cl rushes to the p 1 ace z)f d i sordcr. f\...11 this docs 

is get us involved in some other nc:1tions aff<'lirs c1ndpossibly ncvt Vietn<uns. 

Hm·/ Ccln this impulsive <.lnd irrC1tion<:il intervention, such CIS scndin9 usr,r 

p 1ancs to the Congo, be condoned? · 


Ans\';er: He did not intervene in the Conso. \ole responded to a re<!ucst for· 

.logistical assistance in the context of ou1· continu e d support for the Central 

Governme n t cif the Co n9o. This <Jction by the U.S. is consistent \·tith U l·~ 


rcso1utions on the Congo. Our· pl~nes Here restricte d to providing lo~)istical 


support and perfonning evacuation and rne rcy .rnissions. He cclrcfully circum

sed beef Dnd rc:s t r i ctcd the USC Clf these p] anc;s ~.o EIS to be cer tu in that \'iC" 


NOuld not become involved in uny rnilitc>ry uctions. The personnel Hho . 

Dccompmlicd the <lircrt1ft vter·e only tho~;c necessary for their- operation and 

the security of the planes themselves. From the outset ~t/c have made it clear 

that the pl<-mc:.s v!oulcl be thcr·c only for <1 ver·y short time. 


Q.~cstion: l hea r thC!t Ethiopia, or some other country in Africa th<'tt \Vc 1 ve 
supported v1it h military aiel equipment and tr<dning, is senclin9 some U.S.·-nwde 

. jet or U.S.··trained pilots to help the Congolese. Is this so? Did we Dgree 
tothis? lsn 1 t this dsking for· ~1nother Vietnaill? 

:~Q.Si"~fj:___r:_: The Government of Ethiopia hc:s mc1dc avai'iable to the Congolese Gove::rn
;OlE:nt four F-·86 jet cdrcr"~tft to <lssist in bringing undct· control the rebellion 
of mercenary troops ~mel mutinous Kat<mgan gendarmic units. "fhcsc aircr<1ft, 
and the tra'ining for t he pilots v1ho fly th em , were provided Ethiopia unclcr 
the Hilitar:y Assistance Progr<lln. He welcome this tan9i b le evidence of Ethiopi<l1 

S 

willingness to assist ot her fri c: nd1y Afric<m nc1tions in their efforts to 
protect their territoricll integri"ty <:tnd politiu1l independence. Hilitary 
assistance iJnd, i nck:ecl, a 11 types of assistance to the Congo has been a · 
genuinely multi-nation effor-t for several years. The contribution of Ethiopict 
is further evidence ·of this fact. The U.S. effort hclS ctht<:~ys been 1 imited 
and designed to supplement that being provided by Belgium, th~ Ul~ and other 
donors. 

-· 
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British Hithdr<)':t~;J [a:.t 'A Suez 
-----·-···------------· ··~--

Que~~-!-~~~: The [L·itish· ha.ve Si'tid thc~y aregoi 19 to pull out of 

SoLttheast Asi~, ~al~ysia and Singapore in the next few years. Are we 

going to have to fill that gap, too? Hhat are we doing to ins~re that 

"Y!e are not left to hold the b.:i9 by ourselves out there? 


Ans\·:er: The Br·itish have sc:tic!, in substMtce, that they •.-~ill ~-!ithclrc:M 

from the <:Jrca in the rnicl-1970s dep12.ncling on security concl'itiorts existing 
~t trwt tirnc. 

They have in the pc=tst shovm a very grcut sense of responsibility 
in these matters. The fact that they have qualified their statement of 
intentions indiccttcs very clcc=trly that they intend to continue to act 
responsibly in the futLtre and that no final decision has been made. 
Hor·eover, there is no firm clc:1te for· a British withc!r·ci\·t<tl, c:md mony thinsJs 

. Ca!J hc:tppcn bct\-tccn nov1 and the mi ci·-19/Cls. 

The British have clhi<Jys consulted very closely \Vith us on their 


. ..	plans. I mn sure they vii11 ccmtinuc .to do so. In addition, \-'!e <'Ire in 
continuous close touch \·lith other 9ovcrnrncnts hc:win9 responsibilities 
in the (!rea, inclLJdinSJ, for c·.xc-Hnplc, the Phi 1 ippines clf1d f\ustral ict. 

FYI The He<~ley Statement \-'/ciS made just prior· to the <mnucd 
L<:tbor Conference C:111d tr<:!clitionc:llly h(ls been softened <tfter the confcn~n cc . 
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.Que:~_~:_on: . I notice that v1e. are cxportins1 electronic equiprne.nt to Ru~.sia 


.:md that l·iJG fighters are beins1 used in North Vietn<:!ill against our planes. 

1\re th<:.:se fi9hters equipped vlith ou1· mm comm unic<·:tions equipment? . 


Ansv1cr: There is no evidence that these fi9htcrs cc:r·ry <my U.S. 
electronic equipment. There is, hm·:cvcr, C! l<:rge internc:tional fltarket 
for vurious sn~all electronic components such ciS tubr~s, resistors, etc., 
including items of U.S. rnanuf.::cturc, but it is highly unlikely crny of 
these items \·Jould be adaptc-1ble for· fighter .:lirtr<::ft usc. · It is true that 
U.S. rn.:muf.:rctured c:>irborne cornmunicc1tion and navigation equiprne.nt has been 

approved for CX fl Ort to Russi <r by the Depaninent of · Commerce for usc in 


.civilinn 	aircraft, but it h.;rs been in small volume unci of<: type that could 
not be used in fighter <Jirc.r-aft . 
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e ..· Sale of M-16 Rifle~ 

Qu e stion : Are \·i8 still letting Colt scll·f-1-16 rifles abroc:1d \'Jhile 
stfiT--;ced 

\•JC 


tl\0.m fot• Olll" troops in VictrH:rn, cmc! dwt auout the recent 

report that thc VietCong obtcdncd 1-\-16 rifles f rorn S i ngc:1pore? 


Ansv1cr: By a contract revision 11ith Colt in Hay 1967, the DqJc1rtrne.nt of· 
Defense no~·/ f,.:;;s excl.usive right through April 1970 to muke for e isn sales 
of H-16 rifles. Colt may submit requests for exceptions to mc:;ke corn:-ne rci2l 
5ales to DoD for <'lpp r oval. The Do[l contract deliv e ry schedu l e fw:. bee n set · 
at 75,000 pc1· month to t~isc to /7,500 beginning Scptembcr -1967, r<Jte . 
estinwtecl tiS rnux i murn rei iclble OUt[Jllt frorn Colt's CC:lpC1city. DoD currently 
plans to continue this rate of de l ivcry throu£:h J\p ril 19/0. 

· Other than 5,000 to the UK in 1965, the only recent sale and export 

authori<-.ed h.:lS been to Sing<::pore. \·le have been 21blc to obtain no 


·verification of the report concerning the VietCong obtaining rlfles . 
from Sin9<:1 porc~. The t·iinister· of [l'cfense there tws clssured us that none 
of this recently cluthorizecl. shiprncnt \·Jill be alim·-Je::d to 9et otJt of the ir 
hands and re -- exported, 
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